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cotton goods from Southern points to lins lias Long Conference at V.TJte

H i this Section of'the the Pacific coast, China and Japan
s of the Recent Muni- - , A. . . i . . r .

Won iV. Tl-.ci.- '

Sluch 1L:lc I) ci-c-

so-a.- :: cd i
olutlon Ti.at it 1

Make of Natal i
of Debt Referrti t
mittee.
Washington, April :

ifore the Inter-Stat- e commerce commis; Delightful Dance.
sion to-da- y. E. J. Southall. represent- -Observer.

House.- - -

. Observer Bureau. ,

1417 G Street, N. W.,
Washington, April 19.

Governor Glenn and Lieutenant
Governor Winston and Senator Sim-

mons arrived In Washington to-da- y.

The Governor and Lieutenant Gover-
nor come to attend North Carolina

lllh I'onncr Dl ary
reoplo 11.!.?:. ; Present I nv
Issue in IUcLUiul County f.3 be-

tween Prohibition and the Uis-pensa- ry

A Patlietic Death at Tp-wor- th

Orphanage Governor Ansel
Grants Two Pardons.

Observer Bureau.
' , 1209 Main Street. :

Columbia. S. C, April 19.

There are a number of straws on

April 19. Two cotton 'w the complainants, made a formal

r:i -- a ! i , j In T7ocJ3
cf rear l:iuto Vlrtaslly

Chnrtcr Granted Tcirair
Institute C; ; t. - gaiacl A. AI.e
Completes Iirst Volume of History
of JSortli Carolina Number of Dc- -

for Silver Service KaJeigh
Interested in Recent Charlotte tlec-Ho- n

Public rieased With Corpora-
tion Commission's Prompt Action-I'romLsin- g

Outlook for May Fe-
stivalReal Estate Enhanced In
Value Raleigh Ladles Anxious for
Scotch Domestics. ; 7

. Observer Bureau,
The Holloman Building,

- Raleigh, April 19.
A deputy sheriff brought in to-d- ay

from, near the Falls of Neuse, George
Mangum, a white man aged 28, who
for three o rfour days had been wan-
dering in the . woods Insane. Some
days ago George went' to Richmond

el. Nona gr? now to to had, the de-

mand very f..r exceeding the eupply
and it is very hard to keep the num-
bers on e.!. contracu up to those
called for. The price of convict la-b- or

has -- doubled during the past 15
or 20 years, keeping pace with the
marked advance in the prices of free
labor.

Raleigh ladles have made applica-
tion for at least a dozen young Scotch
women and girls os domestics and it
is hoped that a little later a number
of these can be brought over. Some
have already expressed a desire to
come and no doubt the letter written
home by the Scotch boys who have
lately arrived will show the lad
vantages North Carolina offers. The
boys are of a very high class and eo
of course are the women and girls,
all of them being Textremely desirable
In every way as settlers. The people
of Scotch birth and ancestry, already

was never at anv t;
war between th nr.'. -

Japan growing out of I
iroversy regarding theDay at the Masonic fair which Is going

on In Washington. Both of them will
make addresses night. They

the Japanese school cV
public schools of San I .

made clear by Secretary- - ;

address" on ,'The Real Q

day is a good record but moti6n for postponement of the
,e announcement for Rowan hearJng unm ho'could Berve tne de.
ite. At Rockwell, ten miles :

n.sbury, the agitation or this fendadnt railroad and steamship corn-h- as

been successful and thepanles with a subpoena duces tecum

ty.. The plan of this mill utes of the conferences held In 1905
. ales alone. There will . be which resulted In the alleged agree-the- se

and the grade of yarn,!
tie to the layman, has beta ment to raise rates. The defendant
pon. rir. J.-W- Cannon, one companies finally agreed to produce

Uon kings of North Carolina,' end the"minutesfed" in it and Rev. Paul Bar- -
cretary-treasur- er of Mount hearing wag continued.
Lutheran College, will be --- Mr. Southall said ' to the commis- -

the current which Indicate that the
trend of the whiskey situation , . Is

toward prohibition, with . possibly
high license for. Charleston, Richland
and possibly Sumter, Florence and a

will call upon the President to-m- or

der the Japanese Treaty trow. The Governor has two matters of
importance to North Carolln to dis

few other counties. No part of half cuss with the President. One of these
Francisco School Board I
at the first annual meet.;
American Society of . j
Law, which convened here
a two days session. .The -

is .to 1, aktheJPresldat-to-allewih- ethe . State which voted out the dls- -.

peiislesBarhrrie6t IsosLthef ;became insane, it seems. eo numerous In the State, are much Marine Band to go to Raleigh next
month to the unveiling of .the monushowing any frantic desire to get back State rights Secretary Roc;of the new corporation, of8ionthat he Intended to show by the ment to the late Ensign Worth Bagley,

hi 0 matters. as he claims pleased at , the coming over ot -t-heto a Holy Man. His brother Lonny
7mI became

after hlm and h immeal-- "XrSrvV rnMMITTEE MPET- -insane also. They werearrested' and a deputy sheriff wentl - ING. -
the dispensaries under the Carey- -

who was killed in the Spanish-Am- er

lean war. The other matter Is concernCothran law. On the contrary, sev-

eral of the wet counties are preparing

r. Cannon Willie armaanging
I ' " -
3ACT; LET FOR BRICKS.
ntract for the bricks has been
'eCombs - & Linker, who will

minutes of these conferences that tney
were participated In by railroad men
notwithstanding the denial of this dur-
ing the testimony yesterday.

, The railroad representatives replied

irom nere after him. but when thev The executive committee of the ing the new immigration laws which
will go Into effect in July. GovernorHo vote out the dispensaries. Thewhfnap J11'1 George got away, trustees , of - the University of Northvnen IOUna last nlKht h was noarlv' In .oaalAn tn-rtu- v. nrln- -
Glenn is very anxious to secure a more

is giant mill to Rockwell ana last Legislature came near enacting
a straight prohibition law for all the
counties. The Nash water-wago- n

anr rt. tniJ ihe :m!n re ,n clpally to discuss matters regarding, bUb WHO .t.t.iiiAivB .rvyv. -

was not involved." Much of the afternoon $

devoted to a discussion of t
ed Drago doctrine which f;
retary of State John W. I
clared was first originated 1

der Hamilton more than 1

ago. William Barnes, Sr.,
tucket, Mass., Introduced a
asking the society to go on
considering "it a degradati
functions and purposes of t

of. the world to pervert th

liberal interpretation of the law,

that the Southern people may thosnu fnr Z .eV H tnedlcal department; at Raleigh,
measure, which the State dispensaryGeoie sid that !T.ne here-!l- t was decide to enlarge the size

of thls, and it seems more Immigrants for work on the
.ork soon. The property has presence of railroad men at conference
'chased from Mr J. W. Peeleri and , claimed further that no agree--

Jlmensions settled upon. It' , thom"tared In t re'160x200 feet and will cost men
, v.oBK,,t TKa garding the rates In question. ,lt is farms. He says he thinks it a greatpeople . stole out of the engrossing

department and Introduced by the
hand of Prohibitionist Smith, lacked
onlv ebtht votes of passing the House,

nltv at this time that there is an eiReVDV: e'ouite certain, that a cbulldmg
the committee to purchase Peace In-lf- or thls Pwpose twill be erected with
etitute from the Presbyterians says' very completed eauipmenL The
that the sale is virtntiiir ui.!i definite clans as to the location, etc.,

fort to oheck the immigration move.be made Into cloth, but the-- ; claimed that If an, agreement; was
roduct of this mill will be reached between the steamship lines It

ment to the South, as North Carolina
is beyond the Jurisdiction of the In.Id or made up by other mills duties of debt collectors an3

ering of the dignity of a:
and if It had gotten through that
body it would In all probability have
passed the Senate and become law,
Th. state dispensary people when

that everybody in Raleigh Is glad the are niot yet given out The meeting for one would be greatly henentea Dy

having a desirable class of Immigrants.ter-Sta- te commerce commission.
;;' Secretary Ayers of the China and
Japan - Trading Company, , explained

1
1 these gentlemen fare Inter

Iterestlng featurt of th mj.
r Is that It wilt come from

ThA Governor spent yesterday ana the navies to force them t
the duties of constables. I

.uvu enures mis nne institution' oz we executive commuieo oi mo
and has taken the steps It has taken to trustees was presided, over by John
secure It. There is an opening for an? W. Graham and President r Venable to-d- ay in Baltimore, where he dellver--

sheriffs in the colltction o:a Die man as the nrpnldenf in ti'r'...... vim. pfl two addresses one cerore j.noend will very likely be one of ,

The resolution, which alsoNorth Carolina Society Of that city andhS. nas t0J. many y?arf v Governor Glenn will return-Monda- y

endorsement of the Drago
was referred to the execu

--.4ngs to receive the' electrici-0-1 ooa an ra"s ,pru.t.ur
hat great power. The site of both from New York to the Orient via

on the Yadkin road, where, the Suez canal and from the Pacific
i'road fanllltv la riven the' coast ' ' . '

they perceived that they could not
head their Ship off the rocks made a
desperate effort 'to combine with the
prohibitionists in order to defeat the
county dispensary scheme of the
Carey-Cothr- an

, bill, but the prohi-
bitionists 'were pledged to the other
side and the effort failed. . The State
dispensary people are now doing all

one this morning before the fetate
Normal and Industrial College ofi!from his tour to Philadelphia, Baltl- -

fhflndrS?"M! Ilia 1or' and Richmond. He apeaks In mittee for reaommndation.
the latter city Sunday night. State Maryland. He goes from here to Among those who spokeHfor shipping. The defense rested their case after Richmond, where he Will on xaonaayrrow morning Mr. Frank 1

I until recently secretary- - make an address before the Y, M. C.the testimony of i Lincoln Green
through traffic manager of the South- -

gel do Amaral. of the Ere
bassy: Amos S. Harry, Urn
Indiana, Bloomington, Ind.;

Audity Dixon will speak Tuesday at
the closing of the Westminister Schiobl
at Rutherfordton. , He will' go to
the Confederate ' reunion at Rich

Presbyterians expect to take It over
during the summer and make all theirarrangenvents for the autumn term..charter is granted .Telfair Insti-tute, incorporated, at Asheville,' totreat cases of neraons fldriiota i.

manager l in their power to force, the county
dispensary ship on the rocks andknKMm, "Sit Mr. Green told tha cpm--eBM l11', mission that the rate complained of brine - about prohibition. Now notmond. It will .be the aecond one' heuouvcu uy uuu Juiu vuoi i vl

Lansing, Watertown, N." Y. ;

Latane, Lexington, Va. ; II
Temple, Washington, Pa. a
P. Ion, of Boston.

haa awot. aiienltA flrSf h&vlnsrcohol and drugs and also to treat ner even - 'the most ardent State disest paying mills In the State,
pensary advocate who has any graspI??".. ;fne.' capital stock ls been that at Charleston: Col. A. B,

A.- ;...- - ;?..v;: ...

Senator Simmons, is on his way to
Baltimore, where he goes
to visit his daughter. He stopped over
in Washington to attend to some de-

partmental matters. " -

Thomas S. Rollins, formvr Repub-
lican State chairman of North Caro-
lina, is also in Washington and had a
long conference to-d- ay with the

ou.uuu ana j. a. Lowry and others' Andrews, of this cltv. will also attend of South Carolina ; politics believes Secretary Root In his a I
there 1s any hope In the near future
of a State dispensary law. the Japanese question, said:Vnt S ; the Richmond reunion. ' - v. y 'iiM --A.!?8 P3?5M: The Raleigh Street Railway Com

was iixea on an exceeuiiisijr jwyt mi
because of water competition and that
it had been reduced from $1.85 per
one hundred pounds to San Francisco
to 11.155, - present rate. The commis-
sion took the, case under advisement
and Indicated that Its conclusion would
be announced

to New York to consummate
vhereby he .will become the
rof a new Institution for
'. Mr. Robblns has leased the

'

, plant In North Salisbury,
will stock with machinery

riered. He will manufacture.

The political machine which Is being
constructed on the carey-uotnra- n

SECRETARY" ROOT'S AT

I shall detain you from Vr

Histor7of North Carolina"ana nVa SiSisoUisX8
. A number of designs for th,' silver' for-- ; pertormances every week daycnown as aamass or mercer--

llnen. Forty looms will be
In the mill. , , AN ISJLAXD TOWN DESTROYED.

ingjprogramme of lnstructlo
cussion which has been an
tails meeting only by tryin

service to do presented to the cruiser; ;'"" micic SHOCK FELT IN SOUTH CAROLINAIn an Interview with SecretaryNorth Carolina have been submitted
Thomas B. Parker, of the Cotton trate - the kind of serviceCharleston and Summenillo Exicr- -
Growers' Association and also secre society may render, in a fe
tary of the Farmers' Alliance, he said

law, with little county machines
being constructed for the control of
the whiskey business in the wet
counties, Is what the State dispensary
people are trying to wreck, and they
want to bring it to grief as soon as
possible. It is the old fight of the
out3 against; the ins.

WILL VOTE OUT DISPENSARY.
"

Here in Richland county, for in-

stance ; the dispensary has controlled
coupty; politics for many years. With
the change fro the Carey-Cothra- n law,
however, those who have .controlled

It is suggested that these be reviewed
by some great artist of the, country.
This has' been done In other States
and. cities. ,U j

.. . EXHIBIT NOT, COMPLETE. .

. Last - Monday your - correspondent
was Informed erroneously that bv to- -

intended to clear away a
widespread popular misap.
regarding a question ariair.
treaty of the United State3.

Jence Light Earth Shock Dishes
Rattled and Ornaments Knocked
Fron? Mantle in on House at Lat-
ter Place. ;

'

Clharleston. S..C, April 19, A slight

,X; MILL OF ITS KIND. .

the only , mill of its kind In
Son . of the State and will be
b Mr. Robblns . alone. He
ilnent technologist, and his
enture )s an interesting one
ury. '. v. ;. '

school faculty to-d- ay

Aycodh to.-- deliver
nencement address here May
pra Mayor Boyden and Su-t- r,

.1. C. Griffin forwarded

there, would be a great crop of cotton
planted In North Carolina and that his
Advices show It will be great all over
the South. As yet. no figures have

As a Result of Sweeping Fire at Hoilo,
Island of Panay, 510,000 Persons are
Homeless Centre of the Sngar Im-
port Trade. .

.i llanila, April 19.-Th- e town of II-oi- lo,

Island of Panay,'waji totally de-

stroyed by fire this morning, with the
reswIfTEaT""M 0 0 -- person are- - home-
less. As this dispatchjs filed the con-

figuration la still raging andowTng

The treaty of November
been received to show the prospective between the United States t

provided, In the first artic'
morrow, the' installation for the exhlo-lUtyth- a,

North. JCaxQllnkJlgpartment ... .

earthquake shock was felt In Char-
leston and Summervllle at 3:25 o'clock
thTT'mornlng. In the latter place it
was said that dishes rattled and orna- -

at fho TamAnn.. ,,ipffrpt"p itt acreage nere "The citizens are subjec;"VL.iuo?luivV .JJLlluaiUUIl WUU1U. ,r Tii" i T T ..III I toD COmoietB AM tht Rtrtnrv RrH.l --iiw vuuimuiee ui jrvn.v xuaiiimur m "the twllugatrength ara.Jin.able of the two Ihigh-contra- ct

Bhali have full liberty to erndr'i Curator Brlmlev and Mr.-- AAdicks sessioh here arrange So, althoughTm'ehls" were knocked from the mantlehim and his coming to reach the pie counter,f viuiiruuiuQ. lltx T j niuu u.u 111115. .v la w
1 the first time in an educa-ln- d control The civil and ' military would gd thefe to install' the articles. fment;d transfer thkt' lnstlutlon to by reason of the needs ofthis county or reside in any part of titoaclty Would draw a crowd. a big city '

In one , house. In Charleston only a
very few people knew ' Of the shake
until after breakfast From various

Is naturally ; disposed to-a u nwuer or raci tne work la not the , First I Presbyterian - Church nere
done. v Mr Brlmlev goes ward " the r handling of ' whiskey Innext . Monday. . Papers are drawn andatlon was also ' extended to

i Watson; Esa.rrto deliver me-- points in Che city people reported hav- -the money is ready for the first pay
' a. a . m .

The, others The
North Carolina Exhibits '.."have ' been
shipped there, and the' fault 4s not at ment,'prof,V Henry Jerome Stockard ing oeen awaKenea Dy rurapie 101

lowed by three slight wave moveeo well known as a member of the fac- -mis ena or the work at all. but at the
- END TO POLITICS,
is .not tin end to the political
and what was promised to
teresting scrap over the re- -

other end.- - North ; Carolinians must ulty, will be temporarily in charge of

authorities are doing everything pos-

sible. check the flames and assist
the sufferers. No estimate has been
made of the amount of damage done
and no details of the fire; are obtain-
able, owing to communication with
Iloilo' being seriously affected.

. Hollo Is the capital of the Island of
Panay- - located on the east coast. The
port,' which, is' the second In Import-
ance in the Philippines, nex to Ma-
nila, Is the centre of the supar Import
trade.

ments sufficient to identify, but not to
disturb plasters or chimneys. It last-e- d

about eight seconds, according to
some reports and was apparently from

not expect to see any exhibits com-- the school and will so continue until
plete at the ocenine. Indeed none a head is chosen. Most of the present
will be complete in any deDartment

some form or other, yet It looks as If
the movement to vote out the dis- -,

pensarles: will surely succeed. With
only a few days' canvassing there is
already almost the required one-four- th

of the qualified electors' names
on ' the petition. When the - list
reaches the 700 limit the election
will be formally provided for. Of
course, there will be a lively fight, as
many substantial people In Columbia
are opposed to having the matter
agitated. Some want the election to
be held, because, believing that the
dispensary will be sustained, they

faculty will remain southeast to northwest. , ; .
, A number of Raleigh pedple have

TRACED TO TWO N. Y. BANKS.

p which was ; to have been
, t the f regular May election
'W; billed for another way of
if!he Vanderford forces have
fs of Tuesday's records and

-- y them over. This has' been
, ltb! e deal of talk and the

. Seismograph Records Quake.
Washington. April 19. The seismo

of-- the other contracting r
shall enjoy full and perfect ;

for their persons and propes
In-- whatever relates to rig

idence and travel; to the r
goods and effects of 'any klr
succession to personal estat
or oOherwlse, , and the di
property of any sort and in
ner whatsoever which they 1

fully acquire; the citizens or
of each contracting party s!
In the territories of the other
prlvllges, liberties, and ri.
tthalKbe subject to no higher
or charges In these respects
tlve citizens op subjects or c

subjects .of the most favored
-- The constitution of the

California provides, In artld
"Section 1. A general ac-

knowledge and intelligence
sential to the preservation

graph at the Weather Bureau. WashDetective Reports on $300,000 in Se
ington, recorded two very small earthcurities Stolen by Wrrt. P. Walker

Alleged Member of Wire-Tappe- rs shocks during the afternoon of AprilTHOMA SVTLLCS NEW DANK.k is that there is to be a
U.Mr. Vanderford himself says

reaa wun a great deai of ; interestabout
the success of 'the reform 'ticket at
Charlotte in the big : muniefpal pri-
mary fight. At one time It seemed
that something of the sort might be
undertaken here and some conferenc-
es were held, but no ticket was put
up and It was merely decided to sup-
port or not to support certain per-
sons. Jf things do not : go ; well for
the next two years It mav be said with

18th. -- The shocks appear to haveHeld in 120.000 wau.
been feeble, or of such a charactert the oDiect of tne examina ' want to fix It so that an election may

I i it is to review the returns New York, April 19. Securities to
the .value, of 3 00, 0 00, McH'twere

that a record was produced only on
the east and west component lnstru1 out the Illegal voters and ap-a- w

to them. --r He - will- - make ment, which is, moreover, slightlystolen from the Savings Bank of
1c, but further than that he

Organization Perfected With a Paid-i- n

Capital of $25,000 The Men at
Its Head Bespeak its Success. "

Special to The Observer.
Thomasville, April 19.The organ-

ization of the , First National Bank, of
Thomasville, was perfected last night,

more sensitive than the north-sout- h.entire certainty that there will be ex New " Britain by William F. Walker,loes not care to prosecute the component instrument. ,actly , such a movement here at Ral-- the absconding treasurer of that in Owing to the feeble - character of.
a1 Interesting matter Is the re- - eign, :;. ,u..t; ' H

It is a subject of much coneratula- - stitution, have been traced to two the disturbance, the usual character- -
' p ; election, it was discov tion to - the hospital for the Insane

not 'be held again for four years.
Others want no election held so that
those holding dispensary positions
may be held in check by the danger
of the county going dry. ,Tne prohi-
bitionists appear to be in immediate
charge of the movement. They are
paying the canvassers, who are being
sent out under the direction of Law-
yer D. W, Robinson, h- -

A VERY PATHETIC DEATH.
There was a pathetic death at the

Epworth Orphanage here to-da- y,

The deceased was Miss Allle Fowler,
16 years old, who came .here a few

lay that there has been no New York banking houses, according
to a statement made to-d- ay by De

lstio features of earthquake . records
are not clearly defined and cannot
be made out -

the 18th Inst.; with a paid-i- n capital
of $25,000. Mr. C. F. Lambeth, of this

rights and liberties of the r
Legislature shall encourage t
able 'means the promotion c
tual, scientific, moral, and t
al Improvement

nere tnat it has secured t.h firimw
lands on which .the, colonies for men

e election as required by
ptatut makes necessary tne

n of the notice of an election
tective Valily. of the local police. di--

ARRESTED IN LYNCHBURG.
tal defectives are to be located. Thts
sytem will be something entirely new
In North Carolina. It Is said that if

partment.' ' He said the two banking 'Sec. 5. The Legislature i
I before it takes plate. This vide, for a system of commc

Harry Pugh, Valet for Max Figman, by which a free school uha.
up and supported In each c

these lands had not been purchased It
Is quite likely that the Catholics would
have secured them, The latter havepurchased much land at Nazareth and
have been aided bv some ... won 1thv

years ago irom oreenvllle . county
wun anoiner sister ana twor-brothe- rs,

city, was elected president, who, per-
haps, in years, but not In business abil-
ity, Is the youngest national bank pres-

ident In North Carolina. Sheriff T. J.
Finch was elected vice president and
Mr. A. H. Regan, cashier. The follow-
ing gentlemen compose the board of
directors: Messrs. Cox,
of High Point; Dr. C. H. ,Phillips, of
Fullers, C. I Harris, F.. S. Lam-
beth, T. J. Finch. E. W. Cates, J. A.
Green, C. F, Lambeth and E. C. Stray-hor- n,

of this city. The business ability
and progressive spirit of the .officers
and directors df thsl bank bespeak
sucess for the Institution.

on tne aeath or both parents. MissCatholics to some extent, particularly

Caught With Dhunona King and a
Portion of Money Stolen. ;

Special to The Observer. , -

Richmond, April 19. Harry Pugh,
valet for Max Figman, leading actor
in "The Man on the Box" Company,
from whom he Is charged with steal-
ing $1S0 In money and a valuable dia-
mond ring, has been arrested m

een done and cannot oe done
at being the case, the record- -

..oposltlon m.ust go by the
nd this y interesting; matter

lose fond of a fight sorrowful
however, has . not been

(lter, ladles visiting Miss
Lou, Beryl, Frances

ender and Mlss Janet Scott
j all of West Virginia, : were
daice to-nig- ht in the ' Elks

a hours being , from 9:30 to
'The Livingstone Colege Or--

Fowler died of tuberculosis, the ao-on- d
death from this cause sine th

Rev. Mr.. Wharton took chargo Ave
years ago. These have been the
only two deaths In that period. Mli

houses stand in the position of in-

nocent! purchasers.
Charles Goyndorf, alias Charles

Earle, who was arrested yesterday at
the request of the New Britain, Conn.,
police, was held in $20,000 ball, when
arraigned In . police 'court to-da- y,

charged with grand larceny and re-

ceiving stolon . goods. It is alleged
that he was a member of a gang of
wire-tappe- rs, who are believed to
have obtained several hundred thou-

sand Sollars from William F. Walker,
the absconding treasurer of the Sav-

ings Bank of New Britain. Former
Assistant District Attorney Howard
S. Gans, counsel for the American
Bankers. Association, which Is push-
ing the case, told the magistrate that
it was suspected that- - Goyndorf had"
got $100,000 or more of the cash and
securities which Walker had stolen.

Goyndorf made no statement in
court,-- - ' , - .;':'.

Lyncnimrg. Tne qiamona ana a por
tion oi the missing money was recov
ered. The theft was committed Tuesiye a ana ine nine anair was
day night in Petersburg, In whichied by the visitors, who are
city the ahjow was billed, the actor.of Salisbury. .There were ESCAPED CONVICTS LOCATED.
handing the youth his purse and gem
just before he was called on for. the

least six months In every y
the first year In which a s
been established. .

"Sec. 6. The public :schot
shall Include "primary and
school, and such high scho
Ing sdhools, normal schr
teohnlcal schools as may be .

ed by the Legislature, or by i
or district authority. The er.
nue derived from the Sta?
fund and from the gene:
school tax Bhall be applied
to the support of the prir.
grammar school."

STATE'S SCHOOL SYS :
The statutes of California

the public school system r
the constitution. They pr
the State Comptroller nre t
"estimate the amount i
raise the sum of $? for f

child between the ages cf
years In the said State
which shall be the am :
to ba raised by ad valorf
school purposes during t

The statute's furth r
the board of education r

owier died with a party of her or-
phan companions gathered about nar
bedside. She passed away smiling
as . she was exhorting her hearers tm
meet her in heaven.

Governor Ansel acted on four par-
don petitions to-da- y, granting two and
refusing two. ,

Elliott Robinson, a Bamweir coun-
ty negro, who has served 1 years of
a 20-ye- ar sentence for manslaughter,
was granted a full pardon on the
recommendation of the pardon board

Purcell yesterday recti, jd
performance. The boy had been en
gaged by the actor several days be
fore in Asheville. N. hia hnma

from Reidsvtlle that Mia
dangerously ill and he went

J her. Mrs. Purcell suffered
I akin to a paralytic stroke
yen in a desperate condition

Chief of Police Ragland, of Peters.
burg, has gone to Lynchburg for the
purpose of bringing the young man

BEVERIDGE AND BRTCE SPEAK back cor trial.
on account or ms extreme old itand because he ' had made a good,0 DEATH FROM WINDOW
prisoner. NOVBERN'S NEW PAPER,Eleventh Annual Meeting of Amcrl

; can Academy of Political and So

Posse Kills One and Wounds Two
Others, Tourth Escaping.

Summervllle. Ga., April 19. Four
negro convicts who recently escaped
from the Durham coal mines at Pitts-
burg, entered the home of J. E. Den-so- n,

Chattanooga county, yesterday,
secured clothing provisions and $50
in money and made their escape. A
posse was formed and soon located
them In the woods and began firing.
One of the negroes was killed and two
others wounded perhaps fattally, the
fourth escaping. !v

.Nine negros and three white convicts
recently escaped from the Durham
mines. Five of the former had previ-
ously been recaptured, but the three
white men are still at large.

. John Brigman, a Richland eounty
negro, who robbed a chicken' house
within the limits of a residence, which
made his offense common law

First Issue Will Appear June 1st C.
D. Bradhnra, Able Newspaper 3fan,

: clal Science Opens at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa.,' April 1 The to ie jixutor-in-chic- r.

Special to The Observer.
burglary, had his five-ye- ar sentence
commuted to one year. This had the
effect of . releasing- him from

American Academy of . Political and
Social Science began Its eleventh an-
nual meeting here' to-da- y, the general
topic for discussion this year being

Newbern, lAprU 19. nArranements clsco shall have author!
Jlsh and enforce all rhave . been completed for a new

morning paper to be issued here June

in me maner or hospital.
The satisfaction on the part of the

general public at the promptness with
which the corporation commission
has availed Itself of its new and more
extended powers under the various
acts of the last Legislature is very
marked. As a matter - of fact the
'commission has gotten right-dow- n to
work . ard in ordering Improvements
of road beds, of rolling stock,' . of
freight and passenger stations and" of
schedules it has certainly done well.
It had been so hampered all the pre-
vious years of Us extetance that It
must be quite a Joy for It. to . know
its larger powers and to exercise
them. The various roads in this State
will be Inspected during the year and
the . commission is now in shape to
keep up with everything and to be
ure its mandates and directions are

obeyed. Aa a matter of fact, sug-
gestions from it are very forceful
nowadays and go far indeed with
common . carriers. - - '

: SALES VERY; SATISFACTORY,
The sale of Beats for the. May Muslo

Festival here Is very handsome and
the promoters i. feel very much en-
couraged at the ,ou,tlook for perman-
ent work, which means so much for
the whole State. Raleigh is now rec-
ognized, of course, as the educational
centre of North Carolina and It lls
very easy for It to be in the front in
a musical way. The city makes f a
wonderful showing from, an educa-
tional point of view and the fact that
there are over 6,600 pupils in the
public and private" universities, col-
leges and schools speaks for itself.

The advance In the price of real
estate here .'during the past year has
been very notable The Royal &
Borden property at the corner of Wil-
mington and Harget streets lias been
sold to William W. Vass' at a very
handsome figure and this may be
taken as a test of the Increase in
value. City extension and the com-
ing extension of the street ; railway
system will further increase prices. It
has been' reported that, there was
fiome opposition to the giving to; the
F'ret cor'' "y CT?')!n

American colonial policy and ad-
ministration. The meeting has been

and regulations for t
and efficiency of the
city and for carry! : 1

1st. The onicers or the corporation
are: William B. Blades, president r E.

penitentiary, but does not restore him
to citizenship. sy, v

J hn Owens, of Marlon, who got
18 months for firing into a train, andClara Roper, of Greenville, who Is
serving, a year for belpg a blind tlgef.

divided into four sessions. At this

f Ojie of Defendants In Suit
T Tor Accounting of Prop-- i
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy

jf In Boston. 'S
f Aprtl 19. Miss" Mary E. Tom- -i

Concord, - N. H, committed
to-da- y by jumping from a

i an upper story of the Parker
a woman died In the hotel of--'
moments after her leap. Miss
came to . Boston yesterday
on after allRhtlng from the
n at the north union station
lat the apartments of Mrs.

.mt at 85 Barton street. When
"fin, - ito whom she was a

K od her what she wanted,
that she was looking for a

ater. A few moments later
' fl to be deaf and dumb, and

cly in ether respects. Later
to ths Parker Hous. Nothing
heard of her until her body

tn-rt.- iv on" th alHanrallr

IL Meadows, vice-preside-
nt; Owen G,afternoon's session, at which ' Prof,

Dunn, secretary and treasurer and
general manager. The directors are:SEVERE EARTHQUAKE! IN LUZON

James. T, Young, of the University of
Pennsylvania, presided,, there was a
discussion of the Industrial and

sdhool system; to i .

and to compel attcn
children between the r

fourteen years, who r
in public places during :

T. G. Hyman, A D. Ward, W.. M.were rciusea ciemency. s,

"ADDRESS WELL RECETTED.
Dunn and E. II. Meadows.: C D.financial problems In the. dependenMany . Buildings Destroyed In the

Tcvvns of Nueva Caceres, Arbtos Bradham. one of the best known The statutes further tcles of the United States, and at the
evening meeting "American . colonial

newspaper men in the South has been
secured as editor-in-chie- f. The other tlon 1662 of the school IMessrs. Smith and Moore , Arouse

Great Enthusiasm Among thepolicies" was taken up. The princl members of the editorial staff , have "Every school, un!1 ?

not been secured.Farmers and Business Men of lie Vlded by law, mu t tpal speakers at the night session were
Ambassador Bryce, . who spoke on The paper is to be eight pages and"Some Difficulties In Colonial GovInson was a sister of Irvlngl

a, ona or ine aeienaants in
j riding for an accounting of
j.ty ot Mrs. Mary Baker O.

ernment. Encountered ; by Great
Britain and How They "

Have Been
Met," . and United States Senator
Beveridge, on "The Development of

will have the Associated Press news
service. The articles of Incorpora-
tion are under the Newbern Publish-
ing Company, and the capital stock ia
$25,000, with the privilege of increas-
ing It to $50,000.

Negroes Dispute and FIcht Over Cake- -
; Walking Ability;

LudowlcL, Ca.t April 19. Over an
argument as to who was the prize

Camarlnos and TayabasA Trem-
bler; Experienced at Manila.
Manila, April 19. Reports - have

been received from South Luzon of
a severe earthquake in the town of
Nueva Caceres, capital of the prov-
ince of Arblos Camarfnos, and also
at Tayabas, in the province of Tay-aba- s,

in . northern Luzon. The
of buildings is reported,

but so far there Is no mention of any
loss of life.

It Is feared that communication by
wire has been affected, a trembler
was experienced, at Manila, t

shocks for, thive hours
this morning. Three of the shocks
were severe, but the majority of the
others , were scarcely, perceptible.

f Trrf3 Clorrr Rflatlonr!.fj.

admission of all chi; :

and twenty-on- e ye ;

In the district, and i

trustees, or city t
have power to a : ;

ren not residing lit
ever good tw-
Trustees shall ha
elude dhildren of
habits, or childr. ;

taglous or infoct ;

to establish e
dim !.:'. Iron fr. '

goli-x- . ov c: .

such scy rnt.3 r-I-

iian. Chlr.-

ren must r -
!

Special to The Observer.
Kinston, April 19. Mr. E. D. Smith

and President C. C. Mlooreitpoke to the
farmers and business men of Lenoir
county to-d- ay on the subject of stri
age warehouses - for, cotton. They
aroused much enthusiasm and com-
mittees were appointed to undertake
the work of completing all necessary
plans for f working the ; warehouse
scheme. - Mr, Smith's addre.w was ena
of the most eloquent and; forceful
that - has ver . 'beei-delive- red here.
His flTprment was convincing and. he
left his heirers wonderintf why they
hT.l F'lV-rtltte;- $.o. It.t: to tie tyrn;;- -

- second Reader In Christian
I 'Science; Church. ,";;,

N. IL, April ja.r-M- Iss Mary
m. tip to a year ago, was a'
dr in the Concord Christian
- k h. When the term of her
7W Irving C. Tomligon, a

expired, she alio retire?!
position. Since then she hsul
is ss a hpal(r. She was 25

a colonial Foncy for the United
States.? the education,
social,-lega- l and political problems
of the dependencies will claim the
attention of the academy.

Penney! vania Railroad Construction
Superintendent Commit Suicide.

, JacksonvlllerFla.,- - April 19. L. F.
Ford, of Philadelphia, said to be su-
perintend of contnietion of the

Y n r-.- "I v-'- ''i commit t.--
.,

cake-walk- er, several noprroea employ
ed .at the.tno worlcs here this cftcr-noo- n

brought gnus and revolvers into
play and several werd phot. At-- a

P.rown t it H tv- -
.'-- h t it r-- -


